
Nationalist
deavor

SEVERAL S'
Council Provi 

Powers to
3

London AiH 
still going on ■ 
and John Re*
Irish parliamt* 
of Commons ■ 
which will be* 
on May 7. T* 
ences of opin^H 
ment officials^! 
ists on the tei^l 
denied but tl* 
bill shall be I* 
termlned upo* 
land Blrrell ■■ 
are unable t‘^1 
ment they wi*
amendments I
during the de*

Some of th<^| 
who favor he* 
concede manj^B 
Irish party b* 
a measure far* 
mond and hls^H 
have been 
subject some !■ 
and for a time* 
troduction of 
postponed but 
now reached a 
possible to preSe^H
house. .*

While the negotl* 
those participating ^* 
cent as to the prov^B 
but it can be stated hi* 
tablishes an Irish counSj 
tive and partly nomia 
shall administer the dome 
Ireland, exclusive of tl 
navy but it will have littl 
latlve powers. This is ti 
the nationalists desire, af 
eussions Mr.Redmond 
greater measure of home I 
carry the fight into the H 
moss, without, however! 
aécept what Is offered ad 
nationalists. The latter hi 
from participating in a] 
tainments to the colonl 
even that given by the m 
House of Commons, and I 
a dinner for the premie! 
the evening of the introd 
Irish bill This will be I 
caslon for a great home] 
stration, all the premie] 
nounced advocates of tha 
a&nt of Ireland.

EDNA MAY’S POPI

London, April 27.—Ed 
gained a peculiar hold on 
theatregoers here when 
as the “Salvation Lass” 1 
New York, 
never weakened, was gi" 
demonstration tonight on 
of her last .appearance s 
which she abandons to 
Oscar Lewisohn. Her a 
made thousands of requ 
venire and photographs i 
preaching retirement wa 
and a line of "gallery 
waited before the theati 
morning for seats.

a decade a

MINERAL INDUST 
IS SEVERELY

Strike in Coal Mi 
Large Decrease 

dnotion of

Nelson, April 27.—Follj 
ore shipments in southej 
Columbia districts for tl 
and year to date in tonj 
East of Columbia 
year, 3 $,211. Ross lan dJ 

Boundaryyear, 21,311 
619; year, 339,519 
998; year, 459,041

Smelter receipts: Gram 
14,449; year, 193,830. Gre 
11,290; year, 80,357 
week,. 384; year, 54,147. 
396; year, 76,518. Xels 
year, 5,565. Northport, 
>'e*r, <54,528. Marysville 
year, 10,200.

Rossiand, April 27.—1 
smelters of this
ation, but "their output 1 
as it
°f eastern British Colum 
ern Alberta at work.
Js still uncertain, and t 
lo a certain extent the 
tonnage taken out of t 
Put through the smelte 
the coal miners’
So to work, apd others 1 
ballots against resuming 
Plicates the situation, 
hoped here that the Doi 
ation committee appoin 
Lemieux bill will in th 
to reconcile the différer 
arisen between 
and the mine employees 
impression here is 
•ble to do this, 
tinues for any great 1 
it is feared that it will 
Pietely closing down t 
smelters of this 
U S^°ng effort will be

Toi

section

would be were t

unions

tha
If t:

sectio

an end.
Shipments for the ps 

mg tonight were: Cen 
Roi 1, 785; Le Roi 

«ear, 70; total for week 
year to date, 78,902 tons.

INTERCOLONIAL cj
tt “°nct°n, N. B.. April I 
T ga“on by the traffic rJ
intercolonial railroad int
th„îreIght cars has disd 
_,at several thousand ca 

ament road have been 
f»?Xernment has sent oud
endeavoring to have the]

i

i
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MESS GOODS The “Herrick Odorless” 
Dry Air Refrigerator

SOUTHALL’S
SANITARY
TOWELSV*4

X/

THE GREATEST NATIONS

are the greatest beer drink

ers. There-ls nolhiflg wonderful 

•or mysjprious about this fact, 

for good beer Is made ’ from 

/ MALT AND HOPS, the two 

greatest and -most healthful 

_ natural tonics fora builders up 

of human strength—given by 

_ God for the service of mankind 

and intendedv by Him to be 

’used universally and temper

ately. There are many great 

beers, but probably, no bepr is 

quite so;:gre6t end grand onx 

the^continent of North Amer

ica as LBMP’S BEER,

_ no time has this beer, “the

choicest product of the brew- 
..v, , •<-.«, .
er’s' art," been so great as it

16 today. Just try a bottle

and judge for yourself.

I JVERY lady \Vto - has worn an 
‘AMERICAN LADY CORSET’ 

and experienced the diarm it conveys, 
becomes'forever^its champion; having 
discovered the difference and the in
dividuality which these corsets .incor
porate, they will Wear no other kind.

E TpHE Herrick system of 
* geration insures a \

, circulation of pure cold dry air, 
sa absolutely dry that salt and 
matches can be kept in a 
Herrick for days without be
coming damp.

Odorless, Never Be
comes Stale.

refri-s

IV*

te"-]

US
st

m, ^ .
«

!v
I!

It is for the above reason we make a 
“The American

n- n4 n
very leading line ; of 

/ Lady Corset.” Its beautv of form, ab
solute correctness of ,d@tail, combined 
wit^ the high class materials used in its 

? construction give perfect satisfac-
■Mtt tion ifMffjflij" with safety, to 

< : buy in Iirge féàhtities, thereby 
^ giving oi^ chstpinerÿ the largest possi-

r > ble range of models combined with the 
> lowest possible prices.

x

i(V

(V

K > 19388-,a W*i yt- >

: ff-Mi ■
Celery, onions, ânÿ-Vegetable or fruit, will riot taint milk or butter, prov

ing absence of damp air. Milk.will "remain ' fresh and sweet 72 hours proving 
absence of germ life.

Ten degrees colder than any other refrigerator made-

■ :
l

a-nd at/

We cordially extend an invitation to every lady in Victoria and vicinity to visit our, 
show rpomS^and inspect the very large display of ttm “American Lady Corset” new 
models' ïfoT^ummer 1907. • ' “ - . > . - Perfect Circulation.

/
It is not the cold alone, which is so essential in a refrigerator, but circulafion 

of cold; dry air, forced by proper lines of construction, proper insulation 
and arrangement. \ _____

T.... x..,_v
I

Henry Young S: Co. ;

arragfed to build to ' the Pacific 
codst, he traversed thé northern por
tion of the province through which 
the» line is to pass,,on one occasion go
ing in by way of Ashcroft and re
turning by trail and canoe 
coast. . _
positions to 'officials of the 
Trunk Pacific he, waS ,appointed ex
ecutive agent of the company, which 
position he held until two or three 
weeks ago.

Construction.DRESS GOODS, MILLINERS, DRESSMAKING, ETC
' g@- WATCiCqUR WINDOWS =^|

%
1Goverament Street, Victoria, -B. C. to the

After serving in advisory 
Grand

The best possÜle throughout.
Made of polished Quartered Oak.
Nicely panelled.
Over-lapping doors practically airtight.
Inside linings of the finest White 

Enamel:
From one-third to one-half moi;e stor

age space than in the usual refrigerator 
of same outside dimensions.
I3r A clean, dry, sanitary"" refrigerator 
will pay for itself every year in saving of 

doctor’s bills and waste food,
L The only refrigerator that is free of breeding places for germs.

AA/VA^^AA/»XfWV\AA(VVVvV<

WHA

m COMMITS SUICIDE ^ 
AT PRINCE RUPERT

Sfll7
Steamer Princèss^ May, which reach

ed port Saturday broàght the body 
of the late E. G. Russell, ’ formerly ex
ecutive agent of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway comjiany, to-Vancouver, 
for shipment to Illinois for Interment. 
Further details regarding the suicide 

* of the well known -railway man were
_ . _ _ r brought by the Skagway liner, Ac-E, G. Russefi ’of bftftlo Trunk cording to Offlcem-of the steamer the

_ _ late E. G. Russell” Whs morose andPacific Shoots Himself ' seemingly depressed- When he took
.... , passage north on rthe up trip of the

Ofl Wharf steamer; He remained in his stateroom
during the greatK7'j>art of the voyage, 

‘ > spending his* time reading and writ- 
4'. ing, instead of going to and fro about 

IV the boat aS’waa hte'fcUstom on previous 
trips.1 ; Vtoqov S'

• » That Mrt Russdiithdd contemplated
.'■r T»e tragedy is evident.

in his diary alone ’ show the growing 
despondency and derangement which 
ultimtàteiÿ culminatefi ih his act of 
self-destruction. The last entry was 
on TMtirsdây, the day of. the suicide. 
Then’ he "wrote ; "My head drives me
wild. No one can * ever know what I 
have gone-through .during the past two 
months. Everyone seems to be on my 
wrong side or I oil theirs. I cannot 
sleep . or eat. Mi" whole person is 
worn- out,,' The three years with the 
Grand Trunk Pacific have worn my 
nerves out” v

The - day- before, his’, death he paid 
off the greater number of the em
ployees at Prince Rupert, many of 
whonh came south o. the- steamer 
which brought bid body. On April 
24 W. Vickers, provincial police con
stable, wênt to Mr. Russell q_nd called 
upon him to stop the workmen in his 
chargé pending a settlement of the 
tangle which has , resulted regarding 
the rights of the land in question. The 
men were; stopped tad paid off. That 
day the steamer Amur arrived at 
Prince Rupert frotn the north and to 

of the officers of the steamer

piEasy fitting
£ 4L y.. j-

' npHAT IS TO -S’AY, 
J 1 SPRING SCJITS, 

5 .. either single or
< double breasted, that 
5 have all the grace of 
> style,._ and yet the 

» wearer, has the most

atu F
v tice,

I

ICE BOXES $10 TO£5 TO $300.
.................

■OGILVIE

i-
\ 1 E Umcjpirer^f'f:

t
bto life fowo*me time previous 

Entries 11News of N Traged
Victoria, Where Family of "z 

> Deceased Reside I
\ absolutely correct,ease 

of mind because the 
style is absolutely cor
rect. These points are 
guaranteed in

?’ r-
UMITED

Cor. Yates and Broad StsjPhone 1120tl L.
. - • H X-? "» 1 • ' p

E. ■ G. Russell, formerly executive 
agent of the Grand Trunk Pacifiç-

pert and throughout the province, shot 
and killed himself on -Thursday /eve
ning on the Wharf at* Prince Rupert, 
while th(6 steairier Princess May, 
Southbound from Skagway tor , Vlc- 
‘oria, was making fast to' the dock. 
'-News of the, suicide of Mr. Russell 

received in telegrams yesterday 
It seems that

/WVWWWW

20th Century Suits
AT

$18, $20, $22 
$25, $27, $30

8H1
V

untn the body was brought qn board 
to be taken to Vancouver. ,

Mrs. Russell and son 
for Rockford, Hi. Mrs. W. F. Rob- 

and Col. F. B. ’Gregory -will ac
company the mourners to the main
land. Frank W. Morse, vice-presi
dent and general manager .of the G. 
T P., on being advised of the tragedy, 
telegraphéd G. A. Mitchell, purchasing 
agent of the company, to proceed to 
Victoria to assist Mrs. Russell. Mr. 
McNicholl and David Hays, of Van- 
ootiver, a brother of the president of 
the G T. P., came here and will re- 
turn to the mainland with .Mrs. Rus
sell and her son Charles, and Mr. Mc
Nicholl will alsd proceed east, accom- 
panying them 

lome years ago 
from an attack of nervous prostration 
and his condition was critical. _ 
long holiday was necessary before he 
recovered. The stress of work and 
worry of late had again unnerved him, 
until he finally became temporarily 
deranged and took his life.

:$
. ip.

Irish BISCUITS Irish5 ■

was
* from Port Simpsoh. 

he Arrived at the Wharf as. the steam
er was belhg tied up. 
way was being piit out . Mr. Russell 
waited toward the. vessel and sudden
ly took a revolver of large calibre 
from his pocket, placed it to ills tem
ple and firéd a bullet through his 
head, killing himself immediately. 
TJie suicide created . considerable ex
citement, happening as .it did in full 
view' of- the many passengers about 
to land from the Skagway liner.

Officers of the steamer took charge 
of the body and placed it on board 
the Princess May to bring it to Vic
toria for interment.

* No reason is assigned for the sui
cide of the- well known railway man, 
■and the news came as a shock to his 
friends here. Mrs. Russell was shop
ping in company with Mrs. Robertson 
when the saw news was flashed to 
the city. W. F. Robertson on receiv
ing the information. went to the city 
to seek for his wife and Mrs. Rpssell. 
He found them on Government street* 
and calling his wife aside told her the

. news
two women driven to the residence of 
Mrs. Russell at Oak Bay, where the 
shocking intelligence was broken to 
her. She is prostrated. Meanwhile, 
Col, F. B. Gregory, a. friend of the 
family, went to the High school where 
Mrs. Ru 
to tlie r

When the report was given currency 
it was not generally believed, and 
numerous telephone messages were 
received at the Colonist office, to en
quire as to the truth. Mr. Russell 
was in good spirits and seemingly 
excellent health when he left Victoria. 
To Jiis friends “he said that his busi
ness would require his presence at 
Prince Rupert for three months, pos
sibly for six. -,

Mr. Russell was recently relieved of 
his position as executiveSigent of the 
G. T. P., which post he had held for 
the past two or three yéars. • He was 
largely interested in various compan
ies formed to do business at Prince 
Rupert and vicinity i 
vested largely in That 
manager of the United Contracting & 
Supply company, which has contracts 
for various* works ti> be ~ "undertaken 
on behalf of the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
and was interested in waterworks, 
light and power, Wharfage and other 
companies.

Çorn at St. George, New Brunswick, 
49 years afo, -the deceased spent 
the greater part of; his business life 
imrailroading, having considérable ex
perience and reputation iir this line, 
especially, during his service with the 

In his. youth he served

From W. R. Jacobs & Co., Dublin.1
ertsonID As the . gang-

<WWWXA.^V4VWSAAArtAA/ 15c& POLO BISCUITS, per paçkage..........
WEE PET BISCUITS, per package 

. COLONIAL BISCUITS, per lb. ..
MILK, "biscuits, per lb............

CINDERELLA BISCUITS, per lb.

\ f
SOLE AGENTS X, 15c

35c

WILSON^
VICTORIA,

35c
l .. 35came ____ _ __

Mr. Russell chatted . qu^te. cheerfully. 
To one he said that although work was 
being stopped at Prince Rupert and 
surveyors were ordered elsewhere, this 
by no means meant the .abandonment 
of the work. In the conversation Mr. 
Russelt spoke in his usual manner. He 
discussed some investments he had 
made a£ Prince Rupert and spoke of 
losses. Incident to this he said: “I 
don’t care so "Touch about the money 
I’lMose as I do about what my friends 
have invested at my suggestion.”

Mr. Russell had' retired from his po
sition as executive agent of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway company be
fore going north qn >is last trip, ' and 
he seemed to be much worried about 
everything. To a fellow passenger he 
said that if things went well at Prince 
Rupert his successor, would now get 
all the credi.t on this accoqnt, where
as if the venture ' resulted in failure 
the onus would be*., saddled upon him. 
He seemed much depressed, so much 
so that- the officers of the steamer 
called attention to the fact.

The collapse, resulting in sçl^dé- 
struction, did not take place until* afte 
Mr. Russell had spent three days at 
Prince Rupert. Meanwhile the steamer 
Princess May returned from Skagway 
and Ketchikan and had whistled prior 
to.mqoripg at the new wharf when $4r. 
Russell placed the revolver to his 
temple and killed himself. No one 
saw the act. Twenty minutes before 
Mrs. Tremayne, wife of the doctor at 
Prince Rupert,, had been in company 
with Mr. Rusàell, and walking to the 
company’s Store, she said: “Shall we 
get weighed?” .

“Oh, no,” he replied, “I know what 
„ eigh; I- weigh about 200 pounds.’’

• He.finally agreed and weighed him
self, the scales recording 190 pounds. 
He afterwards left the store and walked 
away. He was not seen again alive. 
He went to a woodpile near the engine 
house, about 1Ô0 yards from the Wharf, 
where, he sat, peeling an orange until 
he heard the whistle of the steamer 
Princess May, which was nearing the 

Then he placed a 38 calibre 
revolver to his right temple and fjréd.' 
The bullet passed. through his head, 
passing out at the left temple.7 As 
far as cpuld be learned none heard the 
éhot. .

Mr, Carr-Hilton, of Canadian Bank of 
Commerce branch at -Prince Rupert, 
with his wife, was walking toward the 
steamer when he noticed Mi*. Russell’s 
body recumbent on the* wood near 
where he had been seated» He seemed 
to be in /a lounging position until Mr. 
Hilton investigated and found him 
de£d. When the Princess May moored 

told that Mr.

W. 0. WALLACE>,

Mr. Russell suffered

A Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. Tel. 312. The Family Grocer

A Great Help FOR SALE—PROPERTYshingles. % The reasons advanced to 
justify, tile increases are the compar
atively small log cut, the scarcity of 

higher prices of labor, the car 
shortage, and the unprecedented de
mand for building material to meet 
the requirements of the building trade.

CÔÜLD N'OT SPEAK
FOR SALE—Ranch containing S40 acres of 

good agriculatiral laud; also and a/ 
joining 1040 acres of pasture land, ail 
crown-granted and fenced in, together 
with good dwelling house and outbuild
ings, farming implements, work h< 
etc.; also, if desired, 27-5 head of 
tie; good supply of water for irrigat 
purposes; excellent range for stock ad
jacent to property; good hunting and 
fishing in vicinity; climate unsurpass 
The property lies in the valley of tl/ 

and is 30 miles from Ashcroft 
P. R., by good wagon 

lies shorter when cattle are
For particulars apply 
McGIllivray, Ltd., Cl

above whisper
andA cab was secured and the

Cold on the Chest Seemed to Be Un
movable, but Cure Was Soon Ef
fected When We Tried Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine

When Washing Clothes put One Tablespoonful of

PENDRAY’S AMMONIA It is waste Of timeta use ordinary, 
cough mixtures for sdrious colds, on 
the chest, and time is of infinite value 
When the lungs,are in danger.

The risk is too great, especially 
when yôu wait to think that Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine is for sale in nearly every 
store that keeps medicine at all.

This letter gives you some idea of 
the effectiveness of this grçat medi
cine.

Mrs. A. Barnum, 
writes

.
ssell’s son wap. „ai)^ took: him. 
ejidence at Oak Bay. Bonaparte, 

station, C. 
is 10 m 
to railway. 
McDonald &

erryIs tak-

In each bucket of warm water, if used with/ int
mrJOB

SeedsWhite Swan Soap STRAYED.
prove, their worth at harvest , 
time. After over fifty years of 
success, they are pronounced 
the best and surest by careful 
planters everywhere. Your 
dealer sells them. 1967 Seed 
Annual free on request.
D. M. FERBY » CO., Wl»d..r,0.t-

in foalSTRAYED—Bay mare, IKK) IDs,.. ... 
Finder please communicate with Di 
R. Richards, 109 Johnson street

logersoll,
“My husband had a very 

cold on the chest ahd got so

Ont.,

severe
bad he could not speak above a whis- 

The cough medifcines he tried
POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

per
seemed to have no effect and reading 
about Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine I sent for a bottle. In 
two days he was cured and is very 
grateful for such a medicine. He says 
fie will never be without1 this medi
cine in the house.”

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine, 25 cents a bottle, family 
size 60 cents, at all dealers or Ed- 
manson, Bates &.Co.

You will find washing can be done with one-half 
the iatior. — ; -... - - • -

N. B.—Get PENDRAY’S AMMONIA, it’s strong.

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching. Gum 
teed W. Leghorns, R. I. Reds, trap-n 
ed heavy winter layers. >Sixtee 
late Victoria Show. Silver cup ror 
highest scoring females. “Circular. 
J. Dougan, Cobble Hill. B. C.

tenI w.
and had also in- 

district. He was f:4TJieSprott-Shau?-
$ USINCSS'

FOR SALE—Barrel churn, almost new. > 
also good 6-ft. satv, $2.50. Apply - '
View street. ____________  alllB

Ice Jereey Heifer^FOR SALE Lot of nl 
Lukes. Gordon Head.to resume her maiden name if she de

sires, • and she may marry again in 
the same- manner as if the defendant 
Julien Storey were actually dead, but 
it shall not,be lawful for the defend- 

Storey to marry any other per-

„ EMMA EAMES’ DIVORCE
Freed from Bonds' tlfat United Her tq 

tti-»'"- Jtrlren Story ■

New York, April 27.—Judge Tomp
kins "at a gpedial tfertti of the supreme 
”urt at, White Plains, hhs granted 
an interlocutory decree of divorep dis
solving the marriage Btetween Ma- 
dame Emma Earnest Story, the prima 
donna, and her husband, Julien Story, 
the artist. This «was done after a 
full hearing upon the report of Frank 
M. Buck, referee. The action and 
decree were based upon statutory 
grounds, and the testimony was con
clusive. No • co-respondent of social 
prominence was involved. The 
language of the court order is that the 
parties be divorced, the marriage dis-’ 
solved and eacb Be freed from the ob
ligations thereof, and that 4t should 

lawful for Madame Emma JEames

n-3

5avret8^nm4 hou8eDto
Apply L J. J. Fisher, Carriage Slion, 
Store street. ______________

wharf LUMBER PRICES RAISED VANCOUVER. B. C.
«38 BASTINGS ST- W.

/
ant
son until the plaintiff be * actually 

Under the practice of New 
York, at thé end of three months, un
less otherwise ordered by the court- 
The decree is to be made final.

B. C. Association Gives Notic'e of Ad
vance Offers a Choice of 2 to 4 Positionsdead,

eeemyer. Fraser street (take 
malt car).

He grauuate. btuûeut* aiwaje lb
Great Don 4 

Commercial, Airman atul,. Gregg Short
hand, Telegraphy, Typewriting (on the «lg 
standard makes of machines), and Lan
guages. taught by competent speciellsta 

J. SPROTT. 3. A., principal.
H. A. SCRIVKN. Be A.. Vice-President 
L. M. ROBERTS, Gregg Shorthand.
•H. G. SKINNER. PttEnn Shorthand.

BÙmo'nton, Alta., April 27.:—Unoffi
cial, but at the same time thoroughly 
reliable adviced* have been received 
from Vancouver that the British Col
umbia manufacturers have decidéd to 
advance the price of lumber again. 
The Mountain Lumbermen’s Manu
facturing association have decided to 
make the following advances: Dimen
sion timber and boards, advance " $2 
per thousand; shiplap, $1 to $2 per 
thousand. The British Columbia 
Lumber and Shingle Manufacturers’ 
association have also given notice of 
an* advance of 20 cents a square on

Intercolonial 
as a telegrapher, train despatcher ahd 
in other*capacities with various rail
way companies- He occupied an im
portant managerial position with the 
Delaware & Lackawanna railway, and 
also managed and superintended con
struction of roads, in the Middle West: 
When Hon. Mr. Blair was minister of 
railways and canalg, Mr. Russell was 
indentified with the Intercolonial line 
of which he became assistant man-

¥e

SHROPSHIRE RAMS—A limited
of good range rama on hand, also som 
well grown ram lambs. G. H. Hadwe , 
Duncan. _____

y
’ >

FORMER GOVERNOR DEAD
H.

Buffalo, April 27.—A dispatch' to the 
News from Albion, N. Y., says Rufus' 
B Bullock, former governor of Geor
gia died at the family, homestead in 
Albion this morning, where he had 
resided since the death of his wife 

years ago. He was 73 years of 
age, and leaves a ^daughter, Mrs. 
Leonard Kendall, of Greenwich, N. J„ 
and a son, Freeman Bullock, in Omaha.

1
ewes for sale. Apply Robert H1 
Hornby Island. Strait of Georgia- -

FOR SALE—Or exchange for real esl.i 
1,700 Mount Sicker and Brentou r- 
Apply Tox 20.

(
those on board were 
Russell had suicided and many went 

’ to the hill crest tb vie wthe body.
It was at 4.80 or shortly after that 

time that the steamer arrived and Mr. 
Flewin at once arranged an inquest.

for sale—Launch

FOR SALE—iLannoh hull IS ft. x 5 ft. 6 in. 
in go(A* - condition ; will be sold cheap. 
Apply to -Boatbuilder, Retreat Cove, B.C.

apllU
ager. - , ,

On homing to British Columbia 
the Grand Trunk .Pacificwhen
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